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6* Name of Father wiram
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Ntor Raleigh,
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Place of birth garth
12/E6/18267
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Itorrill A. Ktiton,
Field Worker,
Jne 19, 1057.

An Interview With Joseph H.
Bodenhomer, Enid,. Oklahoma.

Before the strip opened we were l iving in Kansas.

One of oar jobe was to haul powder from Kiowa, Kansas, to

Qainlan when they were bulldin* the Senta Fe Railroad.

They had a big Job there - blasting out the canyons for

the l ine . . i%ls wasat least ' I T * or,six years before the

run. I do not know how the railroad secured t^e right to

build through.

ttere were no highways then et e l l y only tra i l s and

the state was fenced up into big ranches and often we had

to open gates. We crossed the Clnarron up by #21 crossing

near Waynoka. The river was high and we doubled across -

tact i s two teems from two wagons would pull one wagon

across* We nnnuged to flreep our powder dryj however. The

trains in those days had old fashioned higfe aooVe stacks.

Aiother time we crossed the Salt*Fork of the Hortb

Canadian Dear l/oorelend. It was in the winter t iae . We

were hauling e loed of oats. After doubling aoross, and

ss we were «nbitching, we heard a big noise and looking back

we saw an ice jau sweeping down the river. By the time we
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rtady to start i t wae a l l over* If we had boon la

the river at that time i t would haTo-4̂ ro>cen our horses*
*

leg* and crushed our wagons. '
***

We cams to Kansas from Missouri in 1883, we settled

f irs t t t Medicine Lodge. Our ferm was eight miles south- - "~

, east of that point; At the time of the Cherokee strip run

we came down to the state l ine near JCiowa* We made the

run on an old plug pony. We started fifteen minutes before

noon* They gave the signal but even before/fSat^sorae tied ^~

•tarted and sons were already in the strap*

I nade a run of about twelve miles* Urton and I stakeu

together* Th§n Urton pulled up and 1 toojc his place* 1 had

a contest on with some one then.' 1 compromised. Then€

secured a place aix milee southeast of K:owa, near my broth-

er* It took me about a half an hour to mdee the run.
-0

On Urton'8 place we f i r s t lived in what later beoane

our chicken house*. Later, we built a two-room house* We

did siot stay long there* we -hauled posts southwest of Cleo

Springs to fence our piece* Host of this was timber that

had fallen down, » .

When we moved nearer Xiowa we had plenty of w*>*6r for

' our own use and for other people* /§o£m-^£££lej<r~to3tt£dput fi

\
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up s sign, "No water here". We made one which read, "Water

for stock, help yourself". This might not have been safe .

People would inquire i f we meant what we said.

Ky wife and I were married in January on the Urton

placjs. After the comproaise we moved, as I said, near.

%lowa« We" had, three years of drought. There may have been ___

some re l ie f agency then but we did not know enough to ask

for i t . In Kansas in 1883-5, we planted three times a year

for three years. t «

I used to help put up windmills; I would make towers out

of four by fours. J)no time I nade a home made wheel which

worked well . I t was constructed of straight boards about one

fo->t wide set at an angle. The well was sixteen feet deep.

I bought a crank and put the thing together.

One year we cat up a l i t t l e fodder for the stock, from

dried fodder here and there over the f i e l d , enough for the

atook but no grain. We l ived on prairie chickens, rabbits

and f i sh . For social l i f e we had Sunday School, l i terary u

soc ie t i e s , end church. At church the ladies wore-white sun-

bonnets* At barbecues we would k i l l f ive or s ix beeves.
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Thare nere"buffalo wallowa on our farm* we branded our

stock JHB» Kadi cine Lodge was our trading point. In Xanaaa

the old stage coaches would peas my wife's place. The driver

asked my wife's mother to stand on the side whore he was a i t -
-a

ting and he would take her nai l .

You could-borrow more easily then, than now* People

were more honest. A man's word was as good as secured paper

i s now. , • (

*I f irs t used a horse power thresher. When cutting I

would use a droppW in Tensaa, which pushed the unbound grain

off_th«Lfeerveeter. I t was then bound by hand, rt took from

twenty to twenty-five people to run an old thresher. I have

also plowed with, oxen there.

About 190C T used to go from place to place as an o i l

f ie ld worked in Oklahoma. Re had an over jet which made the

wagon about five feet wide and twelve feet long. This over-

jet was an extension on each aide of the bed. vfe laid our

springs crosswise and traveled with four children that way.

I have seen a fine f ield of grain spoiled In three days

by dry weather. Our best crop was about thirty-five bushela

to the acre. ; •
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I hay« a strange hobby for a many crochet beautiful

bedspreads and table pieces*

We had two beds, a conmode, hone-made , ond a water

bucket table also home-made, a good'table end four chairs

in our f i r s t houae in Oklahoma, V.rs. Bodenhamer sometimes

had to stay alone, which made her afraid* One time there

,waa a a to no, she was always afraid of these. I was working*

The storm oame and ki l led forty chickens*

I was fond of beae ball end sometimes l e f t my wife at

home plowing while I went away for a game* One time I

caught a-bull snake* There was a girl at a(earniTal who

said she could handle any snake so I had the wife bring n» j

the bull snake in a box. You can well bsliere she saw to i t

that the box was shut, as she was, so afraid of enakee.

One time when I was gone, she and her two sisters saw one and

they did not attempt to k i l l lt<. Mrs* Bodsnhamer just want

right on with the milking* • .


